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Telephone
Talk

by
BOB TAYLOR

Your Telephone Manager

ITS THE LITTLE THINGS! The first tulips coming
up . . . Junior learning to drive ... Sis going to her
first dance. Those little events in your everyday life are
what mean so much to your loved ones faraway. And
what better way to share them than by a Long Distance
phone call? You have the fun ot telling . . . someone
else has the fun of hearing it "first hand." And, Long
Distance rates are low . . . even lower when you call
station-to-statio- n . . . with extra bargains after 6 P.M.
and on Sundays.

WHY WAIT? The other day I heard a young housewife
eagerly describing her "dream kitchen" "enough cabi-
nets ... a dishwasher ... a built-i- n oven . . . and a

phone right there at my

NEW

you
don't have to be to
afford your "dream

to enjoy the wonderful
convenience of a kitchen

It's right
now for less than a nickel
a day. An4 they come in
a of spring colors.
Why not contact our Busi-

ness Office and select yours
right away?

WITH MOTHER'S DAY just around the corner (May
10), you'll probably be thinking up something nice to
give her. Wouldn't she enjoy a kitchen extension phona

or one in her bedroom?

FOR THE FIRST TIME in recent years, Russia has
released figures on the number of telephones in service
there ... a total of 3,558,000. Just for comparison,
Southern Bell alone has over 6,400,000. Sounds like we
do a lot of talking, doesn't it? But just think what life
would be without our to run errands for us . . .
carry good news . . . keep us in constant touch with our
friends and loved ones.

HEATED

SWIMMING POOL!

Hero you have your own private

Fortunately,
able

kitch-

en"

phone. available

variety

phones

cottago go swimming when you
want to in Fontana's luxurious, heated
swimming pool enjoy tho happiest
holiday you and your family
have had in years I

Fontana is the Great Smoky
Mountains' largest resort . . . and
aot for from where you live!

IDEAt FAMILY RESORT

Fishing is excellent in Fontana Lake
in May and June, and there's craft
making, square dancing, scenic tours,
tennis, shuffle board, borsnback ridiag

plenty mora to sea and del
Supervised play for children, baby
sitters available. Writ erpheatfer
Pftrvat ion today (aakforltgiarytf

Fontaaa Village Resect.

elbowl"

Village

Something to he proud of
"The lonesome pine Is lonesome no more," and because

of that a group of Letcher County residents met this week
to celebrate.

Officially they were guests at a banquet, sponsored by
local civic clubs and the Letcher County reforestation com-
mittee, celebrating the planting of tho 1,000,000th tree In
the county since the reforestation program began seven
years ago.

There was a lot of good-nature- d ribbing of Cecil Hcnslcy,
the county's genial, hardworking soil conservationist, but tho

conservation-minde- d citizens did not forget to turn their
attention to a sobor appraisal of Letcher County's reforesta-
tion progarm.

They heard from Gene Butcher, head of the State Division
of Forestry at Frankfort, that Letcher County Is tho only
county in tho state which has a reforestation committee.
Butcher said that's something the county should be very
proud of, and The Mountain Eagle is proud to point out
Letcher County's unique position in the reforestation field.

The fact that we have citizens in the county Interested In
planting trees which they will never see grow to maturity
shows that all is not lost, that some of us arc at least doing
some planning beyond today and tomorrow.

Every tree that's planted docs its own small part In hold-
ing soil on our hills, where it belongs, and in providing a hold
for excess rainfall.

Thus we benefit not only from the beauty and the economic
value of the trees that arc planted, but also from the soil
conservation and flood control they provide.

You can look around you and sec that the job Is not yet
done. Hardly a week goes by that The Mountain Eagle does
not carry some kind of news about conservation activities.
That news will continue and wts hope it will grow as more
and more Letcher County residents turn their minds to con-
servation of our God-give- n earth and watdr.

Theodore Roosevelt once remarked that "when the soil Is
gone men must go, and the process does not take long." We
in Letcher County worry constantly about the loss of our
population to more prosperous areas. Reforestation and the
resulting soil and water conservation may help us to con-
serve our people as well.

We congratulate those who have had a part in the, conserva-
tion activities in the county so far and wish them even
greater success In the future.

Tn My Opinion .
The Mountain Eagle welcomes expressions of opinion on any

and all subjects from its readers, but rosorves the right to reject
letters considered libelous or in questionable taste and to shorten
letters if necessary. Letters should be no more than 350 words
In length and should be addressed 'To tho Editor, The Mountain
Eagle, Box 190, Whitesburg, Ky."

To The Editor:
Judge Astor Hogg, a candidate

for the Democratic nomination
for attorney general, has ac-
quired through many years of
service to our state, a wide
knowledge of our laws and valu-
able experience in governmen-
tal affairs. He has proven to be
a dedicated, faithful public ser
vant while serving as county at
torney, circuit judge, mayor,
commonwealth's attorney, assist
ant attorney general, and judge
of the Kentucky Court of

No qualifications are of equal
or greater importance in the
administration of the affairs of
our state government than ex
perience, knowledge, and in
tegrity. Judge Astor Hogg pos
sesses these qualifications. He
has been loyal to his state, his
party, his ideals, and to the
people of Kentucky.

He has earned the esteem and
confidence of Kentuckians by
his constant concern for our
welfare. He has prepared him
self to served as attorney

Come on in! The water's fine at

MONTANA
VILLAGE

NORTH CAROLINA

Semi lor

FREE CQ13R FOLDER
Dept. f -- ntana Village, N. C.

e

general. His record speaks for
itself.

Very truly yours,
WILLIAM DAY

NO MORE STORAGE WORRIES!
When You

BOX STORE
Your

WINTER WOOLENS
With Us

HERE'S ALL YOU DO
Call we'll furnish storage box'
Take box, fill brim full.
Forget about your winter garments until you
need them next Fall and there's nothing to
pay until then either.

WE DO THE REST!
We furnish tho box.

cost with It

THB VALUE... THE

us a
it

. . .

clean everything, insure everything, and
store everything safe from moths, fire, theft
or other damage.

return a spotless, refreshed set gar--

ments in Fall for one low storage price.
END CLUTTERED CLOSETS,

NEEDLESS STORAGE WORK AND WORRY. -

Pigman Brothers Cleaners
Whitesburg, Kentucky

Phone 2537
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"I'VE OWNED AN EDSEL 6 MONTHS
and I've never stopped for gas!"

.A ?L

Tm"on the in my Edsel day

to the to to the

to cub oh, a million other

And, really, I just never put gas In the tankl"

Of course she hasn't, but from time time. since they've

owned their 1959 gas stops few and far between. You choose from four
1

of which two V-8- 's and an economy 6 give superb on regular gas. And this

big, Is now down with many models of and Ford I And a

bevy of extras the otriers charge for

you nothing Edsel See today.

1959 EDSEL
KINQ-SI- NOW IN LOW-PRIC- E FIELD

giant
the

ALL

We

We of
the

go all long...

station, school, supermarket,

scoutsand places.

her husband has to However,

Edsel, are advanced

engines, performance

luxury car priced Plymouth, Chevrolet

high-price- d ZpZjZ
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